SUMMER BRUSH PICKUP CONTINUES IN THE BOROUGH

For the rest of the summer the pickups will take place on the Mondays and Tuesdays of the 2nd & 4th full weeks of each month. The following is a list of the pickup dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>WEEK #2</th>
<th>WEEK #4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>TUES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>15th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUMMER BRUSH PICKUP CONTINUES IN THE BOROUGH

REMEMBER
Swimming pools deeper than two feet need to have permits!!

Please contact our permit office at 695-3880 for information.
## STREET SWEEPING SCHEDULE FOR 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WEEK #1</th>
<th>WEEK #2</th>
<th>WEEK #3</th>
<th>WEEK #4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - 24&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>27&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - 30&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - 15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - 22&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - 29&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>21&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; - 23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>28&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - 30&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maps & Schedule available online at hollidaysburgpa.org

## CANAL HOUSES

Boro Coffee, a business in the historic district, was featured on the Blog of the Pennsylvania State Historic Preservation Office. “With the help of the federal and state historic tax credits, a local team gives the 1847 Canal Houses 1 & 2 in Hollidaysburg, Blair County a third lease on life as retail and commercial space in the borough’s historic downtown...” check out the link below for the full article and pictures of the project or stop by 413 S. Juniata Street and check it out in person.

[https://pahistoricpreservation.com/hollidaysburgs-canal-era-houses/](https://pahistoricpreservation.com/hollidaysburgs-canal-era-houses/)
Please be reminded that according to Hollidaysburg Code of Ordinances, Chapter 27, Part 5, Section 507.3B, no signs are to be placed in the public right of way with the exception of a few. Those exceptions include government postings, bus stops signs, public utility information and emergency warnings.

Any other signs, including yard sale signs, that are put up in the public right of way are forfeited and will be confiscated.

Additionally, signs should not be posted on public utility poles or shade trees.
MESSAGE FROM THE MAYOR…

Summer has arrived! I hope that you will take time to enjoy the beautiful weather.

Let us remember to support one another during this difficult time for our country and community.

Please continue to support our downtown businesses, our police department and our library. As always, please pray for our armed forces, first responders, our country and our community.

Stay safe and have a happy summer!

Joe says “Focus on your haves and not your have-nots.”
~Mayor Joe

ARTS COUNCIL

The Hollidaysburg Area Arts Council would like to give out a BIG THANK YOU to our loyal audience and students. With deep regret, we had to cancel our student art camps, March indoor concert, spring adult workshop, and "Music in the Burg" series at the Canal Basin. We look forward to future concerts and classes in 2021.

Please continue to check out our website and like us on Facebook. As our president, Marie Little, stated: "Not to have music and art creates a huge void in our lives...for sure".

Borough Meeting Schedule

Those who may be interested in serving on any of these boards and commissions, should submit your resume and a Volunteer Interest Form to the Manager’s Office. Volunteer Interest Forms can be found on our webpage: www.hollidaysburgpa.org.

Borough Council 7PM
Jul 9 Aug 13 Sep 10

Water Authority 5:30PM
Jul 21 Aug 18 Sep 15

Sewer Authority 5PM
Jul 13 Aug 10 Sep 14

Planning Commission 5PM
Jul 7 Aug 4 Sep 1

HARB/HPC 5PM
Jul 2 Jul 16 Aug 6
Aug 20 Sep 3 Sep 17

Shade Tree Commission 4:15PM
Aug 11 Sep 8

Hollidaysburg Area Arts Council 1PM
No meetings scheduled

BOROUGH OFFICES CLOSED

The Borough Offices will be closed on Monday, September 7, 2020 for Labor Day.

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Jeffrey A. Friday was hired as patrolman June 5, 2006 and promoted and sworn in as Detective on January 27, 2020. Congratulations!

Richard F. Oldham was hired as patrolman July 31, 2016 and promoted and sworn in as Sergeant on February 21, 2020. Congratulations!

Sander R. Vanoutryve was hired and sworn in as our 9th patrolman on May 18, 2020. Congratulations!
WATER CONSERVATION TIPS

Changing the way that you use water on a regular basis is good for your pocketbook as well as the environment.

In general, you should never put water down a drain that can be put to another use. Be conscious of water conservation. Also be aware of how much water you are using in your home by reviewing your metered water bill. Divide the water usage by the days in the billing period and also by the number of people in the household. On average, a person uses about 50 gallons of water per day. Check to see if your bill is similar and if not, check for sources where you may be losing water through a leaking toilet, faucet or outdoor hose.

Recently, all Hollidaysburg water customers should have received a Water Quality Report in the mail. This report contains information about the water you purchase from the Hollidaysburg Borough Authority. This report is also available at www.hollidaysburgpa.org or you may stop into the Municipal Building at 401 Blair Street for a free copy.

For more water conservation tips go to:
www.wateruseitwisely.com

More Water Saving Tips

• Replace your toilet with a low flush model
• Avoid unnecessary flushing
• Check toilet for leaks & repair them: place dye in the tank; if it leaks into the bowl before it is flushed, there is a leak
• Turn off the water when brushing teeth, washing your face, & shaving
• Take short showers
• Put a bucket in the shower during warm up to catch water for watering plants or cleaning
• Don’t run water while rinsing and washing dishes, use a plug in the sink
• Run only full loads in dish & clothes washers & set the level of water to the load size
• Repair dripping faucets with washers & install aerators with flow restrictors
• Store drinking water in the refrigerator
• Don’t run water to rinse vegetables & fruit; wash in the sink
• Do not use garbage disposals; compost
• Position sprinklers to water only lawns & plants
• Use a broom to clean sidewalks, patios, etc.
• Use hose shut off nozzles
• Plant native landscaping
Important Information Regarding Business at the Municipal Building and Covid-19

WATER AND SEWER PAYMENT OFFICE: Water & Sewer customers are encouraged to continue to use the drop safe located on the alley for their payments, however, they may gain entry to make their payments in person by using the buzzer at the front entrance and speaking to an employee who will allow them entry. Social distancing markers will be visible to those customers as they enter. Please follow directional signs and do not attempt to venture to other departments in the building.

CODE DEPARTMENT: Persons wishing to discuss or submit applications for zoning or building permits are encouraged to call 695-7543 to make an appointment or he or she can buzz at the front entrance to speak to an employee who will contact Mr. Harbison in the Code Department. Mr. Harbison may be available at that time to accept an application or to discuss business with a customer in a CDC compliant office in the building. If he is not available, the person is asked to call to make an appointment.

POLICE DEPARTMENT: Persons seeking to contact the Police Department are asked to call 695-3711 or to buzz at the front entrance to discuss their needs with an employee. Payments for tickets can be made through the drop safe on the alley.

MANAGER’S OFFICE: Persons who may need to apply for a street closing permit or submit an application for new water and/or sewer taps through the Manager’s Office may buzz at the front entrance and ask for someone in the Manager’s Office. The Manager’s Office may also be reached by calling 695-7543.

COMMUNITY RELATIONS & EVENTS: Persons who may need to meet with or speak with the Director of Community Relations and Events Katrina Pope may buzz at the front entrance and ask for her or call 695-7543 or 696-0544. Ms. Pope may meet with customers in a CDC compliant office, or if she is not available, please call to make an appointment.

PUBLIC MEETINGS: Meetings will continue to be held as currently- teleconference or virtual, until such time that the Borough feels that it can adequately meet the CDC guidelines.

OTHER INQUIRIES MAY BE EMAILED TO secretary@hollidaysburgpa.org

Building Visitors

• If you are sick, please stay home.

• We are asking residents to use the drop safe located in the alley for payments whenever possible.

• Visitors are asked to wear a mask for the safety of our employees. Our employees will wear a mask for the safety of our residents.

• Hand sanitizing stations are available in the lobby for your convenience. Please use them.

• Please maintain six feet of space between yourself and other visitors.

• We are encouraging our staff to conduct business virtually, but we do have a CDC compliant office for individual meetings.
THANK YOU to our 2020 SPONSORS!

Hollidaysburg Laundromat

Sylvan Hills Golf Club

Rotary Club of Hollidaysburg

EVEY - BLACK ATTORNEYS

BCO Blair County Oil

Sorge Funeral Home & Crematory Inc.

PRAA Pennsylvania Rural Arts Alliance

UPMC Altoona

Allegheny Club of Hollidaysburg

Cody-Rite Banner Zone

Keller Engineers

The Capitol Hotel

The Meadows

Hollidaysburg Area Arts Council

NAPA AUTO PARTS

Blair County Conservation District

Link and Associates

Your other family doctor

695-1853

Civil • Structural • Survey
GUIDE TO BOROUGH GOVERNMENT & OFFICES 2020

Borough Council
Ward 1 Joseph A. Pompa
207 Hickory St, 814-693-1819
12/31/2023
Ward 2 Brady Leahey
411 Spruce St, 814-935-9218
12/31/2021
Ward 3 Michele Baker
405 Newry St, 814-934-9827
12/31/2023
Ward 4 Sean M. Burke
901 Walnut St, 814-215-8925
12/31/2021
Ward 5 James Mielnik
902 Lily Ave, 814-931-9224
12/31/2023
Ward 6 Joyce Lowe
102 Quince Court
12/31/2021 814-312-2394
Ward 7 Richard A. Scholton
4 Bel Aire Circle
814-695-2178
12/31/23

Mayor
Joseph R. Dodson
522 Wayne St, 814-695-8834
12/31/2021

Tax Collector
Donna Carson
223 Bedford St, 814-696-4684
12/31/2021

Borough Staff 814-695-7543
Manager James Gehret
Secretary Patricia J. Duron
Police Chief Rodney B. Estep, Jr.
Fire Marshall David A. Zeek
Director of Community Facilities Richard T. Pope
Director of Water Department Richard T. Pope
Director of Wastewater Operations Frank B. Hicks Jr.
Pre-Treatment Coordinator & Laboratory Supervisor Ken Parks
Finance Director James Gehret
Water & Sewer Office Manager Sarah Crist
Community Relations & Events Coordinator Katrina Pope
Planning & Zoning Administrator Gerald Harbison
Newsletter Editor Crystal Snyder
Webpage Administrator Patricia J. Duron
Borough Engineer Stiffler McGraw 814-696-6280

Borough Authority
Philip Delozier James Fitch
Zenas Brehm Stuart W. Sibold
Carol M. Gale
Hollidaysburg Area Arts Council
Marie Little Pat Gildea
Christine Liebal
Sewer Authority
James J. Fitch Regis Nale
Ralph T. Miller Carol M. Gale
Jim Burke
Zoning Hearing Board
Roy E. Cook, Jr. Mark Shawley
Larry Daugherty
Vacant (Alternate)
Robert P. Rea (Attorney)
Jo Nell Snider (Stenographer)
Shade Tree Commission
J. Terry Wilt 814-695-3226
Chris Sawyer 814-322-2245
Josh Chestney 814-695-0444
Andrew R. St John 412-260-1584
Walter Kalista 814-317-5687
Civil Service Commission
James R. Huff, II
Ann M. Andrews
Kirk Kratzer
Vacant (ALT)
Jeffrey Ketner (ALT)
Patricia Duron (Recording Secretary)

Planning Commission
Vacant Steve Martz
Jane Sheffield Ethan C. Imhoff
Joseph Stanek
Education
Patricia J. Duron Joseph R. Dodson
Lori M. Patterson
HARB
Andrew Haines Gerald Harbison
Donald Delozier Jane Sheffield
Adam Conrad Dave Macharola
Joel Koss
HPC
Andrew Haines Adam Conrad
Joel Koss Jane Sheffield
Michael Selvenis Katrina Pope
Joseph Stanek Gerald Harbison
Donald Delozier Dave Macharola
Josh Patt
IRC (Borough Reps)
James Gehret Brady Leahey
IRC Executive Director
Raymond Shroyer 814-942-7472
Vacancy Board
Joseph L. Patterson